Enjoy this bi-monthly newsletter featuring exciting
programs and services for adults and seniors.
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LIBRARY HOURS

Phone calls are taken and
curbside pickup is available:
• Monday, Thursday, Friday
11:00 am – 4:00 pm
• Tuesday, Wednesday
11:00 am – 6:30 pm
• Saturday
10:30 am – 1:30 pm
Call 518-765-2791 for in-person
browsing appointments.
Any changes will be noted on
the library’s website.

CLOSINGS

• Memorial Day Weekend
Sat., May 29 - Mon., May 31
• Juneteenth
Sat., June 19

Meetings:

Board of Trustees YGTM

All virtual meetings are open to
the public.
• Monday, May 17 • 7 pm
• Monday, June 28 • 7 pm

Friends of the Voorheeville
Public Library YGTM

• Monday, May 3 • 7pm
The Friends of the Library meetings
are open to members - come
introduce yourself and see who
we are and what we do! Email:
friends@voorheesvillelibrary.org
for a Go-to-Meeting link for our
next meeting.

Annual Meeting
Monday, June 7 • 7:00 pm
There are openings for Officer
and Director positions on the
Friends Board. Our meetings
are open to members - we look
forward to meeting you.

Y
BOOK
DISCUSSIONS
Library Book Group Meetings Are Digital!
Whether you pick up a copy of the discussion title or download an ebook or listen to the audiobook,

you are invited to join fellow readers to enjoy lively online discussion from the comfort of your home!
Call to schedule your curbside pickup of a library copy, or a $5.00 copy while supplies last (thanks to
the support of the Friends of the Library).

Fiction Book Discussion YGTM
Daisy Jones & the Six
by Taylor Jenkins Reid
Wed., May 5 • 7:00 pm
A gripping novel about the
whirlwind rise of an iconic 1970s
rock group and their beautiful
lead singer, revealing the mystery
behind their infamous breakup.
Please register for the meeting link.

Books & Beyond YGTM
Daisy Jones & the Six by Taylor Jenkins Reid
Wed., May 19 • 11:00 am
Please register for the meeting link.

The Vanishing Half
by Brit Bennett YGTM
Wed., June 2 • 7:00 pm
An engrossing page-turner
about family and relationships
that is immersive and provocative,
compassionate and wise. Please
register for the meeting link.

Books & Beyond YGTM
The Vanishing Half by Brit Bennett
Wed., June 16 • 11:00 am

Nonfiction Book Discussion YGTM
Mon., May 10 • 7:00 pm

Becoming
by Michelle Obama

In her memoir, Michelle Obama
invites readers into her world,
chronicling the experiences
that have shaped her. Please
register for meeting link.

Talk & Taste Cookbook
Club: Nava Atlas YGTM
Thur., May 27 • 6:30 pm
Choose any cookbook or recipe
by vegan cooking expert Nava
Atlas. Request one of her cookbooks from the
library, download a digital cookbook from Libby
or Hoopla, or check out her website at:
https://theveganatlas.com/.
Register for the GoToMeeting link.

Graphic Novel Book Discussion:
March, Book One by John Lewis

Tues., June 8 • 6:30 pm YGTM
Join us for a discussion of John Lewis’
autobiographical graphic novel
March, book 1. Further volumes
in this series about the Civil Rights
Movement will be discussed in
August and October. Borrow a print
copy, or read via HooplaDigital. Register for Zoom link.

Voorheesville Family Bicycling Challenge

May is National Bike Month, so get out on
your bicycle! Post a picture of your journey
to the Voorheesville Family Bicycling Day’s
Facebook, Instagram or Twitter pages with
the hashtag #voorheesvillebikes. Your first
submission scores your family a prize bag at the library, while supplies
last. For every 100 posts, the VFBD will donate one bicycle to the library’s
“Library of Things”! The May Community Bicycling Challenge is sponsored
by the Village of Voorheesville, Voorheesville Community & School Foundation
and the Voorheesville Public Library.

Library
Trustee Vote
Tuesday, May 18
In-person &
via absentee
ballot
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DIGITAL LITERACY CLASSES Y

MAKER PROGRAMSY I

These popular classes with Take & Make projects will certainly
unleash your creative spirit. How-to instructions are provided.

Bead Creative: Memory Wire Bracelets

Maker Monday for Grown Ups:
Rolled Bookpage Roses

Kit pickup I
begins Thur., May 6 • 11:00 am
Kit pickup I begins
These classes are provided by the
Pick up a kit to put together
Mon., May 17 • 11:00 am
Upper Hudson Library System and
an easy beading project with
Learn how to make rolled book
taught by trainer Nate Heyer. Please
a minimum of tools. Learn
page roses and decorate a beautiful
register for each. All sessions are
techniques that you can use
plaque. Please register.
held via GoToMeeting.
to bead creative at home. In May, your kit will
Maker Monday for Grown Ups
include a memory wire bracelet, bead caps and
Introduction to Microsoft Excel spacers all in gold tone and colorful glass pearls. Mon., June 28 • 11:00 am I
You will need pliers for finishing. Teens in grades
Thur., May 13 • 7:00 pm YGTM
Join the Maker Club for grown-ups and pick up
7-12 and adults, please register.
Learn how to navigate the Excel
one project kit each month. Take home your
interface, enter and format data,
project and enjoy some unplugged creativity
perform simple calculations, and Bead Creative: Quilled Paper Pendant
time. Common household supplies not included.
create tables to sort data in this
Please register.
Kit pickup I
beginner’s class. Use practice files,
begins Tues., June 15 • 11:00 am
exercises, and handouts to apply
Craft & Chat YZm
Learn how to twirl some simple
learning after class. Please register.
Thur., May 20 • 6:30 - 8:00 pm
strips of colored paper and
use them as decorative quilled
Wed., June 23 • 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Introduction to Windows 10
elements in a pendant. Quilling
Grab your latest craft project,
Thur., May 27 • 7:00 pm YGTM
tool, paper, pendant tray, leather
and join fellow crafters as we
Get the most out of the Windows
cord and necklace findings will
gather for casual conversation about what we
10 interface, customize your start
be provided. Teens in grades 9+
are working on and anything else that strikes our
menu and desktop, navigate
and adults, please register.
fancy. Please register for Zoom Link.
with a mouse or touch, access
settings, and install apps. Bonus:
learn how to stream videos and
How and Why to Put Yourself First Financially:
Historic Walking Tour of Voorheesville
download digital library content
Y
Frid., May 14 (rain date May 17) • 9:30 am
A Workshop for Women Zm
for free using the Overdrive app.
or Frid., June 11 (rain date June 14) • 9:30 am
Please register.
Thur., May 27 • 12:00 pm
Celebrate Voorheesville’s fascinating past with
Financial advisor, Marisa
village history guide, Dennis Ulion. This 1.5 hour
Rothstein, presents a
Survey Says! Polling, Quizzes,
walking tour will begin and end at St. Matthew’s
women’s
workshop
to
Signups and more with
Church. Attendees
explore strategies for
Google Forms
must follow all
prioritizing
your
own
Thur., June 10 • 7:00 pm YGTM
current COVID
goals and optimizing
Use the free Google Forms and
safety guidelines.
your resources to reduce
Sheets tools to create interactive
Registration is
stress and protect yourself and your family.
quizzes, polls, sign ups, and
required.
Bring your questions! Please register.
surveys, and explore the results.
Please register.
Summer Adventure at the Voorheesville Public Library

Program Key:

Y = Virtual Program
GTM = GoToMeeting (needs login)
Zm = Zoom (needs login)
Please register to receive a
private link for viewing.
I = Take & Make (pick up bag)
Program dates and times are
subject to change.Go to voorpl.org
or call for calendar updates.

The Voorheesville Public Library is excited to keep our
community reading, learning and exploring with the Summer
Adventure @ the Voorpl. Please visit our online calendar
to explore the wide variety of programs offered for all ages
and make an account to track reading on our website
beginning June 1. The new READSquared software has sections for preschoolers, children, teens and
adults – so why not register yourself along with your children? There will be random raffles and prize
incentives to keep participants recording their progress through our end date – Friday, August 13.

This Summer, different types of programming will be offered by the Voorheesville Public Library.
Some will be held virtually, requiring a private link for you to participate online. Links will be
emailed directly to registrants. Some will offer Take & Make kits paired with instructional videos
available on our “On Demand Programming” page. We’ll even introduce some interactive events
on social media, as we strive to reach our patrons in varied ways with a wide array of opportunities.
Program registration and READSquared begins June 1.

